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Faye’s Cafe
107 South Union Street
Gainesboro, TN 38562
931-268-4880

Christmas! Are your elves doing good and is 
Mrs. Claus doing good too? Kids like when 
you bring gifts for them. They make reindeer 
food so you can go to their house.

Love,
Kendrick England

Dear Santa,
I want a little truck, cop trailer and a little cop 
car. I am a good boy.

Love,
River Allen

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? This year for Christ-
mas I want a JoJo Siwa radio and a disco ball. 
I would also like a tablet that has the see saw 
app, games, YouTube and make-up would be 
great! The last thing I want is for other chil-
dren to enjoy Christmas.

Love,
Kiana Hines

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. Are you good this 
year? Can I have a toy house and a Fortnite 
toy, because I like Fortnite? Can I have a lap-
top, an Xbox One and some more stuff? Love 
you Santa!

Love,
Skylar Patterson

Dear Santa,
I am your biggest fan. For Christmas I want 
a robot, a Lego City filled with Lego people 

and a monster truck.
Love,

Daniel Armstrong
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this year. I make good 
grades too. How is the North Pole? This year 
I would like a new tablet, new posters, JoJo 
bows and my ears pierced. I will make you 
some fresh cookies and some milK this year 
and I will leave the reindeer some carrots. I 
hope you have a safe trip to all the houses. 
Merry Christmas!

Love,
Alexis Crawley

Dear Santa,
My name is Dylan Wheeler. I am a sec-
ond grader at Dodson Branch School. Even 
though I have made some bad grades this 
year, I am still a good boy. This year I want a 
iPad and a Xbox live card.

Love, 
Dylan Wheeler

P.S. You don’t have to leave any socks this 
year, I have plenty. I will leave you cookies 
and milk on the table. I hope my dad doesn’t 
eat them before you get here.
Dear Santa,
How have you been? How are your elves 
and Mrs. Claus? For Christmas I would like 
L.O.L. Dolls, Shopkins, a laptop, Spirit toys 
and JoJo bows. Thank you.

Love,
Aaliyah Jackson

Dear Santa,
I have been great all of these months. I want 
a L.O.L. and a L.O.L. pet. It is my dream you 
give people the best presents. Santa, you are 
the great, great Santa plus Santa I was my 
dream please Santa, I want a L.O.L. and a 
L.O.L. pet Santa.

Love,
Elisa Gomez-Remigo

Dear Santa,
Hello, I want for Christmas a toy bear, gin-
ger bread home, a ginger bread boy and girl, 
a toy puppy and dolls and baby dolls and 
Hatchimals and Tigger and Piglet and Cindy 
Lou and the young Grinch toy and a kissing 
puppy and a dancing horse Lego horse set. 
I also want some new clothes. Thank you. I 
hope you have a Merry Christmas.

Love,
Madisyn Patton

Dear Santa,
I want an iPhone SE and a remote control Te-
sla Model X. How is Mrs. Claus doing? How 
are you doing? How are the reindeer doing? 
You are the best!

Love,
Clayton McQuiston

Dear Santa,
I hope you had a great Thanksgiving. First, 
I have gotten lots of compliments on my be-
havior at school. Then I am a good friend 
to lots of people. Lasts but not least, I came 
home and did my homework every night. 
May I have a Polaroid camera with a case and 
a big Hatchimals? I hope you and Mrs. Claus 
have a good Christmas.

Love,
Aryah Chaffin

Dear Santa,

Hello! I have been good this year. I would 
like a Fallout Shelter 74 on PlayStation 4 this 
year please.

Love,
Axel Woods

Mrs. Courtney’s Second Grade Class
Dear Santa,
I would like to ask you for six things. One 
thing is a bicycle. The second thing is a gro-
cery game. The third thing is a monster jam 
remote control car. I prefer the Grave Digger. 
The fourth thing is a Hot Wheel car for my 
stocking. I almost forgot to ask you for two 
more things. They are a TP and a drum set. I 
am really excited to see the baby elf.

Love,
Chevy Matheney

Dear Santa,
I have 11 things to ask you for. One, a puppy, 
two a PlayStation, three a Nintendo, four 
Pac-Man toy, five a car, six dog food, seven 
dog water, eight a leash, nine a collar and ten 
an Xbox One.

Love,
Logan Loftis

Dear Santa,
I want a skateboard, a Nintendo Switch and 
a motorcycle. A whole box of bad kitties and 
a JoJo doll, an Xbox 360 and a whole box of 
markers and some clothes and a remote con-
trol car and some shoes.

Love,
Jayler R. Rose

Dear Santa,
I want $11 and I want a Nerf gun and it is a 
Sniper and a zombie strike and an Xbox One 
and a controller and Call of Duty, a robot and 
a fish that really swims and I want a pet dog, 
a scooter and a marker board. Tell Jigels that 
I said hi please.

Love,


